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ct of pH on stabi ty.bf dihydroorotase .
INTRODUCTION
Dihydroorotase (4, 5- Yates and Pardee (26) showed that dihydroorotate de-hydrogenas~ was pr6duced in large quantities when Cl. oroticum was cultured on me41~ containing 6~6tate'carbon source, but no~ when glucos'e was the carbon source .Subsequently, they investigated the regulatory~properties of pyri~idine biosynthesis in E. coli B. ' Their work has been expande~ by Beckwith et al. (2) and '.TaYlo~ 'e~ al. (20) , who conclusively demohstrated tha~the enzymes for'pyrimidine biosynthesis in E .. coti Bare under repression control.
Derepression uracil for a mutant of E., aoti K-12, which require:;; oil minimal media, yielded increased quanti ties of dihydro.or6£ate dehydrogenase. Characteriza...; ti,on and parti purific ion of fhis !=r}zyme Taylor et 2 at. (21, 22) suggested that ihe biosynthetic rlihydroorotate dehydrogenase was ~ ficantly different from the enzyme produced when an organism is gr,own on. orot e. Examinat-iort of the properties of both the biosynthetic and deg:radative dihydroorota~e dehydr6g~nas 'from~a eudomonad isolated , by Taylor .et at. (22) conclusively showed that there were two distinct enzymes. (1) purified the enzyme to homogenei ty, and, ,det;ermined a mole, ratio 0f zinc ,to prot of four, but did not stutly the role of ii'nc ih-erizymatic"acti":' vity.
The pres~nt study was undertaken to purify dihydroorotase fro·m extracts of Cz.. opotiaum in order to: 1) provide a st enzy.me wit'h an improved y.ield, and 2) study the relationship of enzyme activity to metal ion requirements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemic
All chemicals were obtained commerciallY. and, unless otherwise stated~ they were either anaiytical or~reagent grade. The fol-Iowing "were obtained 'from Sigma 'Chemical Company: streptomycin'sul , tris(hydroxymethyl):-amino- : .
The reaction was ini ated b~ the addition of substrat~.
Unless otherwise stated-, the' total volume of the reactionmixture was 1.5 mI. enzymatic reaction was c ed out at room temperature and at pH, 6.0, the pH optimum for this reaction as determined by Balch (1) . In contrast to the finding of Sander (18) 6.-8) . Active fractions, weie comb~n~das s60n as pos--' sible and applied to a Sephadex G-25 column (2.5cby 34 cm) 9 previously equilibrated with TZ buffer' at room tempera'ture.
The phosphate-free enzyme was -(!ollected wi~h the void volume. . ."
,-~.
Knowing that bgrium nitrate is slightl~-soluble in aqueous'
solut ions ~ and also knowing that b'arium phosphate is com- phat'e-were combined" 'made -'0:3 !:'!' s-odtum chloride and con-centrate~ to approximately 10 ml uS,ing an Amicon ultr!3,filtration ,apparatus (Amicon Corp .. ),-wit,h a PM-IO membrane.
The final solut-ion was-sterliized by' fil tration-and stored in a sterile serum vial to .prevent the growth of bacteria. miX~Ure.co~tatnc=~ ~li . . ,,;olll~~I1:e':n~-s, excep,~,' the,eif~y~'~ .'. ,:,The', coritrol r,e'ac'tion~'-inixt~:fe' c6ritained~" a:ii">~6~~'o~ent~' ex~ept :ih-.
, The'efiec~ ~f'~b~A'on~~h~"~onversiori 01 ,D~L~US'to L-
DHO was' studied us ing a.modif-ied standard reac tion rid"xt ure'. 
.
RESULTS
Preparation 'of Ceil-Free Extract~
Extracts prepared from cell pelle~s-which were washed, suspended and disrupted in TZ'buffer contained more soluble ~ .
protein than compar~ble treatment of '<?ellpellets with potassium phosp~ate buffe~ {pH 7.0). Extracts prepared in .. TZ buffer consist~ntly .gave final preparations of dihydroorotase' that contained unusually ,high quantities 'of impurities and were unstable~As shown in'Tabl~ I, the dihydrooro"tase specific activit.y ·and· yield from Preparation A (cells broken in TZ buffer) were lower than that from Preparation B (cells broken in potassium,phos~hate buffer) after elution from hydroxyapatite • . ,Addit·ion of manganese.
chloride effectively 'removed nucl-etc acids, but the enzyme purifie? from this preparation was 'not stable.
Enzyme Purification
Dihydroorotase is ·unstable in all concentr.ations of potassium phosph~te buffer (pH ' 6.8.) . '·This made us devise methods for hydroxyapa~itechromatography' which eliminated prolonged contact of dihydroorotase with phosphate. We foun'd it unnecessary to·,eq.ui'lihr·-ate~th-een zyrire:--fract i-on -with potassium phosphate buffer' (pH 6.8) As the extraneous proteins are removed, the specific activity incr~ases, and likewise "as-extraneous zinc is removed, the ratio of zinc to protein increases.
Stability
As shown in Table I Since the enzyme' was found to,be un~tabl~ in phosphate butfer, an experiment wa~ perfbfmed' to' check the ~ffect. of phosphate on the enzymatic 'conyerslon of Dot L-US' to L":' DHO. As shown in Table II~ fieaction mixtures contained the _ -spec amount of potassium phosphate buffer CpH 60)', and water to a final volume 0£'l.5,mli Th~ contror assay containe~-67 lJmoles/ml MES-NaOH bu-ffer (pH 60,). Tl:!e-reactions were initiated by the addition of 10 ~molesl,L-US arid information of the product" was ,followed as scribed in Materials and Methods. Table 3 The effect of 1,16-pherianthroline and ethy~enadiaminetetraacetic acid on the formation of the presence of a given EDT~ concentration remained constant regardle::;s' of incub"ation time.
In the control and of :ethi1eriedi·a~iZ;~te"traaeet~t.~· ~n" f. 6.rrri~t1on of' N-carbamyl-L':""aspartate frorri L':'dihyoroorot'ate ' , , Table 5 The effe~t of ethjlenediaminetetraacetic acid. on the.formation of L-dihydroorotate from'N:"carbamyl-D;,L"':"aspartate -, --- The r~action mixtures con~ained 100 ·flmoles Mes~HuOH buffer (pH 6.0), 50 ul enzyme (specific activity, 28.7) and water. The inhibitor ( or additional water in the contr'ol) was added (total volume, 1.4 ml) and'the mixture incubated at room temperature ibr 30 minutes. After incubation, the ehzymatic'reaction was initiat~d by the addition of 10, . flmoles D,L-US (total reaction volume 1.5 ml) and the for~ mation of-L-DHO was determined as" described in Materia·ls and Methods.
ra,te of fermatien .of L'::--DHO frem D.;~L-US, 'using the standa.rp assay precedure-'as described in Materials and Metheds, was ' the same in~the presence .or absence .of 7.5 lJme s .of EDTA.
In .order te see if the ~ffect .of EDTA en tb~ enzym~tid cenversien .of' D~L-US te L-DHO tiy d~hydreoretase was, timedependent, the enzyme was incubated fer 30 minutes in the presence and absence e~ inhibiter.' As sh6~n·in Tabie V, dihydreeretase acti vi ty decays with .time when maintained a,t pH 6.0. Hewever, it weuld appear that the acbivity .of the EDTA-treated enzyme did not decay.': as rapidly at this pH ..
Alth9ugh dilutien effects must b~ censidered, th~ decay -of activity is most probably 'expJ..ained b;y .the· pH-at which the incubatien e~curred. As-'seen in Figure 3 , .of dihydreeretase activity at ~ach pH tested was greater the enzyme was chang~d and the activity fellewed with time.
Zinc Determinatiens
In .order te determine the mole rati'e .of zinc to pretein, the .zinc cencentratien of purified dihydreoretase was determi:ned by twe,separate meth6ds:-1) analysis fer zinc As can be seen, the decay of activity w~s most rapi.d at pH 5.8" and. least ' " '. It is interesting to note th~t we were unable to show Taylor, W.' H. and'G.,'D: No-vel,li. 1964. - ,'Tayior', W~"H., M. L-.,Tayl'or:j_:a~d'D. 'F~ Eames· '.-'19'66. ' Two FuncticiriallyDifferent: .bihydroorQtate '':'_ , Dehydrogenases-in' Ba:c.teria'-., ,~'Journal-'oT" -', 
